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HOW THE RAILROADS j forth ttra maaura being taken by a
ARE ECONOMIZING, number ot railroad t)ytemi of the

(country to meet the tlchtenlnc flnan
The Issue of May 9 of "American rial conditions and prerent further

Railroads," of New York City, a paper deficlts.The fist of the whole ehaw-publishe- d

by authority ot the At-'i- n can be put before the e of the
oclatlon ot Railway Executives, con- - reader In the following condvnsed

talna number of articles aettlnf statement published on the first para
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A new size package !

Ten for 10c
Very convenient.
Dealers carry both;
lOforlOc; 20 for 20c.
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The railroads are trying. In very

to In the cost of.T,Kr-- Manufactured tloda will
operation. Wages constitute the
greatest expense, but the following

'are other ways by which the railroads
jnre making great savings:

Tty Intensive effort to reduce coal
consumption.

I fly buying coal at prevailing high
prices on only a hand-to-mout- basis.

Hy a sustained nation-wid- e cam
I paign to reduce loss and damage
' claims.
I Hy increasing tl e average
per car per day.
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CAN MAN

Shaller Mathews, of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, to an-

swer question as to whether the
modern be a christian, at
Farmers week assembly. Corvallls,

16. Dr. Mathews Is n celebrated
traveler, educator, whoso
work Is noted Its directness

sway, make savings be

Iper

theme following evening.
day. lectures are part of
general scheme of the program to
help those who want to see tl o

maintain lis place In the com-

munity life.

lutely essential materials supplies
a reduction in amount of
of these supplies, to In-

creased effiency per car per loco-

motive.
Inasmuch as wages constitute more

than fiO per of the of opera-
tion, enough saving can be
In the fields. Tlcrefore,

By increasing the average number j roads have been forced, on account
of cars per train. the business depression, to effect

By consolidation of operating divl- - reductions In the number of employes.
slons.

By discontinuation unprofitable

discontinuation of unnecessary

reclamation
By abstaining from the

present high prices but nbso
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U. TUBES
The same standard
built into Tire put
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They are seeking by conference with
their men a reduction of baric wage

for similar labor other fields, and
with reduction In

the cost of living last July."
On tie Southern Pacific system the

D. A.

oil problem would take the place of

the coal This system Is

happily situated with reference to an
oil supply.

In these days, when strict economy
becomes the duty of all, thousands of
Individuals could profit by studying
the economies practiced by

the railroads and other great organl
xed utilities, and applying principles
involved In them to tlelr own prlvit
affair.

Whereas, In view of tin loss we

lave sustained by the deathof onr
friend and sister, Adellade Browning,
sud of the still heavier loss sustained
by those who were nearest and dear
est to her. therefor, be It resolved

That It Is but a Just tribute to tho
memory of the departed to say that
In rcgrctlng her removal from our
iiiMst we mourn for one who was
In every way worll y of our respect
and regard.

That we sincerely condole with the
family of the deceased and commend
them for to Hint, who
orders all things for the best.

That this heart felt of
our and sorrow be forward

rates necessary employes, conned jir,),ml,,v
closer wages paid mont (.oI),(!

correspond
since
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probably know a man whose carYOU him. He just why it's

the best little old car there is of its class.

And he'll stand up for that against the
world in kind of an argument.

Year by year an increasing number of men
feel the same way about U. S. Tires.

For a while they may try "job lot" stuff,
"bargains," "big discounts" and "rebates."

But usually doesn't take long for a man to
sense the economy of the standard quality tire.

For years U. S.Tire makers have been build-
ing quality tires for sane tire users for the car
of medium light weight less than for the
heavy car.

The tire buyers of the land have responded
with a mighty U. S. Tire following.
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The U. S. Tire meet the
for thus

with

U.S.
are the entire

Find the U. S. Tire who
has the of You
will know him by his full,
sized line of live U. S. Tires

and the same
of size, tread and type as the

cities of the land.
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SPRINGFIELD GARAGE, Springfield, Oregon.

LONG, Coburg, Oregon

WALTER PRICE, Marcola, Oregon.
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UNWISE UTTERANCES

In his address to the Slate Orange
on the second day of Mm annual
gathering, at Kugene last week, ('. K.
Npence, State Master, declared that
three possibilities nre now facing the
American farmer, towll:

"First. IVonage. or tho peasantry
of middle axes; second, political
action and state ownership and opera-
tion of tie dlKtritiutlon ; and third,
revolution."

We do not believe the American
fanner Is In any sin h dnnger of being
reduced to Hie first condition, or that
any large proportion of the American
H'Ople think be In. We queMlon

M. entertain such
iIioiikIjIh, except platform purpose.

We do belhve the American
people are anywlero ner ready to
acrepi the second proposition n a

i remedy for lie conditions complained
Tho manner In which Mr. Hpence

brings It forward indicate his sym-
pathy with It.

When suggests the third condition,
revolution, as on alternative to the
other two, le Is HnMe to be under-
stood as being ready to weh-o- It
in certain probable conllnrencles. He

of to to tie relatives of our departed wollIl, ow(, Ufh a
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There h too much powder "prlnkl-- d

Huttlo Cooler nmoiig th kln!llng wixmI of the Atner- -

jlcau household Just Ikiw to allow any
man t Indulite hlniK- - lf In flourishing
a liKl't-- mat h. for th flat ting

of hi owing bin inlinliiiin
friends how during he cstl be. it

any bodv of Atn-r!eu- cltln ns
now to exctoiie frtiit cnr.thiit no
one hlinll cnine Ik fir tin- - public l

an litti-rnnc- that iiiIkIiI seetn to rtini-m- lt

thein to ft revolutionary or
pupuHe.

The tnii k Ins: of n phice on the pro-gr.-

fr W. S flt-'- lr evpotiml a
proptiM ,J ronstlttitlfinal amrndtio-ii- t

to alxjlUh one I fitiso of the Letflnln-tlvi- -

As.ietiibly will not Inure to t b
t of the Cranfre In public esll-inatln- ji

Tim piit!-a- l coti-ri- of
whl. h Mr l"lt n has been master
s Irlt have khown Iwyond
In the i.at ten years or more flint
they aim at ftre absorption of nil
property; that tl ev aim at the aboli-
tion of the legiuluiure altogether, on
ihamber at a time, if they canvot do
It otherwise; that they aim at tho
overthrow of all constitutional govern-
ment, though they employ the agency
of an eiidien HiiccetiHion of "conHttu.
'tonal amendments;" and that they
aim. ultimately, nt the dextructlon of
the whole (IIhiIik Ifve American Fy-- t

in of reircentiitive government.
The flrai ko as a body and 1 Indi-

vidual fhonlil beware if
with nuch achemera or

wltl their promoters.

Recommends Cbamberlaln'e Tablet
'fhamherlaln'H Ti'blM have been

uneil by my husband miu m-rf- Off
a- - il on for the nmt five yearn. When
my himlmnd gocH uway from homo bo
ulwaya taken a bottle of them along
with him. Whenever I have tlat
heavy after eating, or feel
dull and t laved out I tako one or two
of Chamberlaiti'H Tablet and they
tlx me up fine," writ" Mra. Newton
Vreelaiid, Minna, N. V. Tuk IIioko
tabb-t- when troubled with conMlpa-tlo-

or Indigestion and they will do
you cood

A HOME OF YOUR OWN

with all that It nuaiiH of hope
realized and piomlhe fulfilled --
In rc'turn for a few yours of
careful thrift!

Five. mlnutcH Rpent in opening
a Havings account here may
mean much to you In the futnref

'The money men nave In their
t wentioH,

Makea lifelong dreams como

tr"l"

First National
Bank

OF EUGENE

38 years of helpful aervlce
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